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Forester’s Ball Brings 
Memories, Woodtick Says
BY LANCELOT JORDAN
C a m p u s  L e a d e rs  L a u n c h  
D r iv e  fo r  'N ew  S tu d e n ts
A  state-w ide  s tu d en t re c ru itm e n t p rog ram  w as launched  by  
s tu d en t leaders  in  a conference a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  p re s id en t’s 
office y este rd ay  afternoon .
B ill R eynolds, ASM SU p res id en t and  ch airm an  of th e  s tu ­
d en t lead er group, got th e  b a ll ro llin g  b y  appo in ting  a  com ­
m ittee  to  a rran g e  fo r s tu d en t envoys to  ap p ea r a t 180 M ontana 
h igh  schools d u rin g  th e  U n iv e rs ity  vacation  period.
Forester’s ball th is year w ill 
harken  back to the  days w hen the 
affair was free—to the  days w hen 
the  School of Forestry  w as nothing 
m ore th an  a short course in  log­
ging.
Costumes, strange and exotic, 
plus the  Pau l Bunyan beard  con­
test w ill h igh-ligh t MSU’s leading 
annual social event.
Chief-push for this 35th For­
ester’s ball is Don Cullen, W ina- 
moe, Ind. Cullen’s assistant, and a 
junior in  the forestry school, is Vic 
W illiams, Hamilton.
McNamee Cuts BoUghs
Chairm an of the  tree  and bough 
cutting comm ittee is B art Mc­
Namee, Scarsdale, N. Y. Advisor 
is Bill Gibson, Kalispell.
Favors and tickets advisor is 
John- Heckman, Arlington, Va. 
Chairm an is Carl Johnson, Buffalo, 
Wyo., and assistant chairm an is 
J im  W hite, G reat Neck, N. Y.
Chairm an of the  dining hall 
committee is Dave Saltsm an, M is­
soula, assisted by Ted Rieger, 
Plevna. Jim  Crossen, Seattle, 
Wash., is advisor.
The gym decorations group is 
headed by Jim  Pfusch, Valley City, 
N. D., w ith  Bill Covey, Missoula, 
advisor. Bob G reenan, Chicago, 
111., is assistant chairm an. Also 
serving on th is comm ittee is Bill 
Bethke, B utte, in charge of gym 
lighting problems.
Dick Leicht, Baker, is the ad ­
visor to the ba r committee. C hair­
m an is Dan Daniels, Helmsville, 
assisted by Don Flohr, Superior, 
Wyo.
Doorways by Lantz
Doorway decorations w ill be in 
charge of Don Lantz, Red Lodge. 
Dan O’Rourke, Santa B arbara, 
Calif., is assistant and advisor is 
John  Ailport, Missoula.
Music arrangem ents are  being 
handled by Harold Howard, East 
Liverpool, Ohio, and Dick Joy, 
Berkeley, Calif.
Bob Griffes, Barw yn, 111., and 
Jim  Schoenbaum, Canton, Ohio, 
compose the  finance committee.
Serving on the publicity com­
m ittee are Bruce W atson, Yellow­
stone Park , Wyo., George Stone, 
Missoula, and M itch Tannenbaum , 
New Bedford, Mass. Chairm an is 
Bob Jordan , Columbia Falls.
P a t B arden, Missoula, is m aking
P e a c h  F u z z  . . .
Photo  by H ew ett
With little less than two 
: months to grow, Mrs. Doris 
Luckman, Forester’s hall beard 
contestant, seems to be seekiug 
alternatives. Mrs. Luckman, the 
only woman forestry major, finds 
the beard contest merely a side­
light compared with other for­
estry functions in which she is 
required to participate.
all transportation arrangem ents for 
the  ball.
Wood Butchers
The Wood Butchers are  headed 
by  Je rry  Taylor, Sturgis, S. D. Bill 
Overdorf, G rand Island, Neb., is 
assistant and Dick Kestell, M is­
soula, is adviser.
A dviser on the  chow committee 
is Doris Luckm an, Missoula. H ar­
old Miglin, Lyndhurst, N. J., is 
chairm an, assisted by Allen Hearst, 
P lains.
Dave K auffm an, Rocky River, 
Ohio, is adviser to the  special fea ­
tures committee. C hairm an is Bob 
Clary, D eer H arbor, Wash., and 
Don Calhoun, Inglewood, Calif., is 
assistant.
The exhibition room group is 
headed by Clarence Almen, H et­
tinger, N. D. A dviser is K en Ungar, 
Missoula, and assistant is Dick 
Faurot, St. Croix Falls, Wis.
A ssistant chairm an of the  check­
room group is E lbert Hill, Missoula. 
John  Y arnall, Fanwood, N. J., is 
chairm an, and adviser is Wes M or­
rison, Missoula. M orrison is also 
chairm an of the beard  committee.
Debate Squad 
Shows Well 
At Gonzaga
The MSU debate squad w hich 
participated  in the debate m eet a t 
Gonzaga university  in Spokane on 
F riday  and Saturday  won seven of 
fifteen debates, according to Prof. 
Ralph Y. McGinnis, d irector of 
speech activities.
Professor M cGinnis expressed 
satisfaction a t th e  showing of the  
team , since all are  firs t-year de­
baters except Lee Johnson, Havre, 
a m em ber of last year’s state  cham ­
pion squad.
Forty -four team s from  nine 
schools took p a rt in the Gonzaga 
m eet. The schools w ere Gonzaga, 
U niversity of Idaho, W ashington 
S tate  college, Seattle university, 
College of Puget Sound, U niver­
sity  of Oregon, W hitw orth, W hit­
man, and MSU.
Montana N ew s  
Roundup . . . UP
Helena, Dec. 4— (IP)—Fifty-seven- 
year-old  Earl K. H arris, m anager 
of the Helena airport, w as found 
dead late  this afternoon, apparen t­
ly  of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound. The Lewis and C lark coun­
ty  sheriff’s office now says an in ­
quest m ay not be necessary.
Miles City, Dec. 4.—(IP)—Thirteen 
state  w itnesses testified in  district 
court a t Miles City today before 
the  m urder tria l of Evelyn Donges 
and Tom La Fave adjourned un til 
9:30 tom orrow m orning.
La Fave and Mrs. Donges, who is 
known as “Je rry  the W ildcat,” are  
charged w ith first degree m urder 
in  the  fatal beating and robbing of 
Jo h n  Hoffman of Lem ars, Iowa, 
last Sept. 11.
Missoula, Dec. 4.—(IP)—Senator 
Zales Ecton of M ontana is in  fa ­
vor of the jo in t Anaconda Copper 
M ining com pany-Harvey M achine 
company alum inum  p lan t a t K ali- 
spell proposal, according to word 
received in Missoula today.
The M ontana Republican urged 
defense production adm inistrator 
M anly Fleischm ann to approve 
th e  proposal, which involves some 
41 m illion dollars.
Two Faculty 
Head State 
Reserve Unit
The only adm inistrative reserve 
un it in the  state  is headed by two 
m em bers of the MSU faculty.. Dr. 
Earl Lory of the chem istry de­
partm ent, w ith  the  rank  of m ajor, 
is commanding officer of the 
6233rd organized reserve indue-| 
tion and exam ining un it and Prof. 
Carling I. M alouf of the an th ro ­
pology departm ent is the execu­
tive officer.
U niversity m en and wom en m ay 
jo in  the unit, according to P ro ­
fessor Malouf, w ith  ample oppor­
tun ity  for advancement.-
The un it meets four tim es a 
m onth a t Fort Missoula, draw ing a 
day’s pay for each m eeting. In  the 
sum m er the un it gets two weeks 
of active duty  taking over the 
duties of the B utte induction s ta ­
tion. The reservists get full pay 
and allowances for the tw o-w eek 
tour of duty.
Men joining this reserve induc­
tion and exam ining un it would re ­
ceive consideration for ROTC 
train ing  in determ ining their re ­
serve rank. If  drafted, they would 
take their reserve rank  autom ati­
cally after basic training.
Women who join would be WAC 
reservists w ith opportunities for 
advancem ent as typists, clerks, and 
adm inistrative workers.
N ew s in a Nutshell
BY UNITED PRESS
For the second tim e in two days, 
Am erican and British commandoes 
staged a h it-an d -ru n  raid  far be­
hind enemy lines in Korea.
There is no report on the  success 
of -the mission, which w as aim ed 
a t cutting a rail line from  Russian 
Siberia.
The Communists w ere expected 
to clarify their proposals for en ­
forcing a K orean arm istice last 
night.
O ne-tim e gangland law yer A bra­
ham  Teitelbaum  of Chicago 
claimed before house investigators 
he w as the victim  of a tax  shake- 
down attem pt involving govern­
m ent officials.
T w enty-three Royal M arine 
cadets w ere k illed in  a freak bus 
accident a t Chatham , England.
Heavy winds, ra in  and a near 
blizzard are pounding the west 
coast, m ore bad w eather is ex ­
pected.
Endowment 
Foundation 
To Meet
The first regular m eeting of the 
Endow m ent foundation w ill con­
vene a t the U niversity Dec. 16, 
according to Andy Cogswell, pub ­
lic service division director. The 
m eeting is being held to w ork out 
a general policy, design money 
raising bond program s, and to de­
term ine how funds w ill be handled.
The board, elected during hom e­
coming week, is headed by Sid G. 
Stew art, Anaconda, president, - and 
Guy E. Sheridan, Missoula, secre­
tary -treasu rer. The trustees in ­
clude J . E. Corette J r., B utte; A. T. 
H ibbard, Helena; Mrs. K. H. H ar- 
stad, Glendive; T. E. Hodges, G reat 
Falls; D. Gordon Rognlien, K ali- 
spell; W illiam J . Jameson, Billings; 
Carl M cFarland, Missoula; Claget 
T. Sanders, Sidney; and K enneth 
C. Duff, Missoula.
Geologist Gives 
Lecture on 
Plains Areas
A lecture on the developm ent 
and stages of the plains areas of 
the w orld was given in  the chem ­
istry  auditorium  M onday evening 
by Prof. Lester King, of the U ni­
versity  of Natal, South Africa.
About 60 attended the talk , most 
of whom w ere faculty  m em bers 
and geology students.
Professor King said th a t by a 
num ber of studies throughout the 
world, he had concluded th a t the 
average ra te  of re trea t of large 
cliff faces, separating one elevation 
from  another, is about one foot 
every 200 years.
Using projection slides showing 
various topography, he explained 
various theories of land erosion 
and suggested which of them  most 
probably held true  in the m ajority  
of cases. He also pointed out th a t 
although the plains cover the 
largest geological period, it  is the 
m ountains th a t receive the  greatest 
am ount of study.
The lecture was sponsored by 
the  Am erican Association of P e ­
troleum  Geologists. '
Appointed to this committee 
w ere Peggy Clapp, Missoula, chair­
m an; Bob Newlin, Lewistown; 
A udrey Olson, Billings; John  
Badgley, Missoula; and Bill M c- 
M aster, Butte.
The general outline of the  p lan  
as decided upon was this: From  one 
to six University students w ill be 
selected in each high school area 
to carry  out a college counselor o r 
assem bly session in  their home 
town high schools during the  firs t 
w eek in  January . I t  was advised 
th a t the University envoys point 
their program  tow ard high school 
seniors or student leaders.
Before th is group of student re ­
cruiters leaves for the  holidays, 
they  w ill be briefed on the  p ro ­
gram  in a general m eeting in  Main 
hall auditorium  Friday, Dec. 14.
P lans are being laid by the group 
to gather and prepare  slides or 
m otion pictures of a year’s pro ­
gram  a t MSU. This m ateria l w ill 
be processed in  tim e to be shown 
to high school groups all over the 
state during the break  betw een 
w in ter and spring quarters.
U niversity Pres. Carl M cFarland 
announced th a t a fter a m eeting of 
the  board of trustess of the  En­
dowm ent foundation group, he m ay 
have a statem ent th a t w ill give 
considerable im petus to the student 
recruitm ent.
The meeting, called by Reynolds, 
was attended by C entral board 
m em bers, living group represen ta ­
tives, and heads of a num ber of 
campus organizations.
Liiedke Awards 
Homecoming 
Trophies Tuesday
Homecoming trophies, which a r ­
rived too late  to be aw arded du r­
ing homecoming, w ere presented a t 
a luncheon in the S tudent Union 
yesterday by Charles Luedke, 
homecoming m anager.
The four trophies w ere aw arded 
to JoM ae Chase, Ronan, hom e­
coming queen representing New 
hall; Donald S. K rum packer, V a- 
lier, president of Sigma Chi, for 
the best house decoration; Leslie 
Dunlap, Lewistown, president of 
the geology honorary Sigma Gam ­
m a Epsilon, for the  best school 
float; and Patricia  Pattison, Glas­
gow, president of A lpha Phi, for 
the best queen float in  the  contest.
M e l l e r d r a m e r  f o r  t h e  M a s s e s  . . .
These actors from the Virginia City Players “Rip Van Winkle” cast will appear in the Student Union 
auditorium Friday and will present a cabaret in the Gold room Saturday evening. The Players will 
present the theatrical fantasy as it was produced In 1865, according to Director Larry Barsness. Bernard 
Tone, the troupe’s star, will enact the role of the Dutchman who slept 20 years in the Catskili mountains.
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H onors fo r Sale . . .
T here  is s till a w ay  to  get rich  in  th e  college pastu res. T he 
rack e t of fo rm ing  “honoraries” has been  scarcely  exp lo ited  a t 
all.
A ll th a t  is necessary  is to  fin d  yourse lf a buddy , round  up  a 
G reek  le tte r  com bination  th a t hasn ’t  been  used before  (th is  
w ill p rove m ost d ifficu lt), and  p ick  on som e g roup  to honor.
A  w arn in g —yo u r h o n o ra ry  m u st have  q u a lify ing  res tric tio n s  
to  m ake it a ttra c tiv e  to  p rospects w ho w ill w an t an  e lite  m em ­
bersh ip . Y our b est tr ic k  w ill be  to  p ro fit b y  th e  experience  
of o th e r honoraries an d  in s ist th a t  th e  cand idate  have  a  “C” 
average  in  school an d  $10 in  h is pocket fo r an  in itia tio n  fee.
O nce y o u r c h a r te r  is handsom ely  em bossed an d  you have a 
sm all follow ing, yo u r p rob lem s a re  p rac tica lly  over. H undreds 
w ill c lam or to  have  th e  honor of p u ttin g  S igm a P h i N oth ing  
(c red it to  B ib ler) o r Z e ta  Z e ta  P sigh  b eh in d  th e ir  nam e.
M ain tain ing  th e  p rog ram  w ill be easy. T he fa ll q u a r te r  p ro ­
g ram  can be tak en  u p  w ith  soliciting, convincing, and  fleecing  
new  m em bers. W in te r q u a r te r  can  be  tu rn e d  over to  a  ra ffle  
o r a  d in n e r m eeting . A nd  sp ring  q u a r te r  should  see th e  selec­
tion  of a  de legate  to  send  to  a n a tio n a l convention.
H ere  is w h ere  th e  rea l b reak  comes. If, m eanw hile , you  have 
been  elected  as n a tio n a l secre ta ry , you a re  on y o u r w ay  to  an  
an n u a l an n u ity . To a rran g e  a  n a tio n a l convention, you  w ill need  
a  b a r  an d  a  speaker. S election  of th e  fo rm er is m ost im portan t.
I f  y o u r w o rk  has b een  done w ell, th e  cycle w ill re p e a t itse lf 
th e  fo llow ing year. A nd  Z e ta  Z e ta  P sigh  w ill fin d  a  p lace am ong 
th e  honoraries  of th e  w orld .—D.W.
NEED FOOTBALL JERSEYS 
Football team  m em bers who still 
have their jerseys are  to tu rn  them  
in  to C arl O’Loughlin in the m en’s 
gym by this afternoon.
The Montana
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Abnormal Psych  
Class Makes Tour
The abnorm al psychology class 
will take a trip  to W arm  Springs 
Saturday, Dec. 8. W hile there  the 
class will attend an educational 
clinic. A tour of the w ards w ill be 
m ade w ith an attending psychia­
trist.
Anyone else who is in terested  in 
going m ay contact E. A. Atkinson 
in Main hall 209. The cost for the 
round trip  ticket w ill be $2.80. The 
group w ill leave a t 9:15 by char­
tered  bus.
FORESTRY CLUB MEETS
Forestry club will m eet tonight 
a t 7:30 in Forestry 106.
MU PHI MEETS TONIGHT
Mu Phi, music wom en’s honor­
ary, will m eet tonight a t 9 in Miss 
Hasmig G edickian’s studio, accord­
ing to Pauline Oberg, Twin 
Bridges, acting president. All m em ­
ber's are  asked to attend.
The present m ethod of collect­
ing taxes on individuals is com­
monly known as the pay-as-you-go 
system.
G O I N G  S K I I N G ?
M a k e  S u r e  Y o u r  C a r  
W i l l  G e t  Y o u  T h e r e  a n d  B a c k —  
G e t  a  T u n e  U p
K a is e r  -  H e n ry -J  -  W i l ly s - O v e r la n d  
SANDY'S SALES and SERVICE
123 West Pine — Phone 8811
6:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY
$ 1.75
(Only $1 for Children Under 12) 
at th e
in the Missoula Hotel 
D IN N ER  M USIC BY RO SS M ILLER
MONTMARTRE
Smorgasbord
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“Class—It has been brought to my attention that some of yon have 
been using ‘crib notes’ daring my tests.”
Classified A d s . . .
FO R  S A L E : *89 Chev. M ust se ll, you 
nam e a  price, th en  we*ll ta lk . Radio, 
heater, f a ir  conditioh. P hone  6912. Bob 
K irk . 87c
L O S T : Check book o n  cam pus yesterday.
Personalized  checks. P lease  re tu rn  to  
J im  Purcell, C orbin h a ll. 86c
W A N T E D : T ake care  o f  ch ild ren  w hile 
m others w ork d u rin g  C hristm as vaca­
tion . P hone 2260. 88c
W A N T E D : Ride to  G rea t F a lls  o r  H av re  
an d  back th is  week end. BUI F itzg era ld , 
Ju m b o  L-C. 88c
FO R  S A L E : P in k  snow  su it  w ith  bonnet, 
size 2 ;  w ine an d  g rey  coat, p an ts , a n d  
bonnet, size 4. P hone 8677. 87c
KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY
Montana’s Oldest
Bank
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
MISSOULA’S 
INDEPENDENT BANK
Kefauver Says 
;Look at Facts’
S e a t t l e ,  Dec. 4.—(W—Senator 
Estes Kefauver, who says he may 
be a candidate for the 1952 Demo­
cratic presidential nom ination, de­
fended his p a rty ’s policies tonight 
and labeled General Douglas M ac- 
A rthur a “Monday m orning qu ar­
terback.”
K efauver told a Jefferson-Jack- 
son day gathering in Seattle it is 
of “overriding im portance to look 
a t the facts” about Korea “instead 
of being mislead by the  loose a t ­
tacks of defeatists and Monday 
m orning quarterbacks, even though 
they  m ay w ear five stars upon 
their shoulders.”
K efauver’s speech was heralded 
by Seattle Democrats as an answ er 
to M acA rthur’s address opening the 
Seattle centennial celebration th ree 
weeks ago. A t th a t tim e the general 
blasted the Trum an adm inistration 
for “extravagance a t home and 
abroad.”
“It is interesting to note tha t 
your centennial speaker three 
weeks ago did not m ention the 
United Nations once in his speech, 
and yet he was the first comm ander 
of th a t great arm y of the United 
Nations,” K efauver said.
The Tennessee senator added, 
“To me this indicates either lack 
of understanding of the role of the 
United Nations or a pathetic dis­
play of vanity .”
K efauver told the 600 d inner 
guests he often disagreed w ith the 
Trum an adm inistration policy. He 
said he would keep on doing so 
“w henever I th ink the country’s 
national in terest dem ands it.”
He blam ed corruption in govern­
m ent, business and sports to “pub­
lic apathy,” b u t credited the Dem­
ocratic party  w ith “leading the b a t­
tle to expose ro tten  conditions and 
rotten officials.”
Earlier, K efauver said he would 
announce next year w ether he will 
seek the 1952 Democratic presiden­
tial nomination.
RED CROSS WILL MEET
The executive committee of the 
Red Cross will m eet in the M akeup 
room of the S tudent Union today 
a t 4, according to B etty Troxel, 
Billings. The program  for the fol­
lowing quarte r w ill be planned.
MOVIE WILL BE SHOWN
The film, “How to Study,” w ill 
be shown in the South hall dining 
room tonight a t 9:30.
All South and Jum bo freshm en 
are  urged to attend. Dr. Severy 
will conduct a discussion after the 
picture.
APO TO MEET
There will be an APO m eeting 
tonight a t 7 o’clock In the M akeup 
room of the S tudent Union.
Final plans for the fireside F ri­
day will be m ade and groups will 
be named for the creation of two 
m ore directory signs for the cam ­
pus.
S h o p  f o r :
Van Heusen SHIRTS
In Our MEN’S WEAR . . .  Street Floor
/Si
H o m e  o f
VAN HEUSEN
Shirts
☆  p r*
Ties
"^V Sports Shirts
DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square
you never had it so good
V a n  H e u s e n  s p o r t  s h i r t sK0.1.N. |
Pass the hookah and bring on the dancing gals! B ut first 
bring on Yan Heusen sport shirts. N ever such a show o f 
colors, patterns, fine tailoring like th is. Rich fabrics you'd 
expect only in expensive shirts. And ’cause variety 's the 
spice of life, Yan Heusen gives you 1001 choices for 1001 
nights and days. A princely selection of Yan Heusen 
sport sliirts aw aits your choice. Fine ginghams, warm 
wools, lustrous rayon gabardines, soft Yanaca flannels!
$ 3 .9 5  to  $ 1 0 .0 0
Van Heusen
"rfw  world's sm artest"  shirts 
Phillips-Jonss Corp.. 
N ,w  York 1, N . Y.
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Grizzly
Gab
by
LEW KB1M
CoaCh “Jiggs” D ahlberg’s G riz- 
/ hoopsters have* 26 games on 
eir schedule th is season, w ith  11 
>me games, seven of which are 
grline tilts. The competition w ill 
: tough. The Skyline conference 
^ consistently produced some of 
e finest hoop squads in  the  coun- 
j. Wyoming, Brigham  Young, 
m ver, and U tah have all a ttained 
ttional prominence on the  hard - 
sods.
Skyline players of recen t years 
tio have contended for A ll- 
nerica  berths are  Sailors of 
yoming, G ardener and Ferrin  
sm U tah, Boryla of Denver, and 
ntchins and Minson from  BYU. 
oe Radovich, th is year’s W yom- 
g star, has been nam ed on p re- 
ason A ll-A m erica squads, for 
liatever they mean.
D ahlberg is drilling his cage 
arges hard  this week in  p repara- 
>n for the ta ll band of Idaho V an- 
ils w ho w ill invade the  Grizzly 
Lr Monday. Sophomore Ed A n- 
rson and jun io r Bud Beilis are 
rapping for a starting  guard spot, 
herw ise, D ahlberg seems to  have 
s starting  positions set, w ith  
mck Davis and Bob Sparks a t 
awards, M ickey Luckm an a t cen- 
and Capt. H al Sherbeck at 
lard.
Aspiring Grizzly hoopsters who 
e looking good on the  second 
am are  letterm en Bob Byrne and 
m  Lucas, and newcom ers J im  
cNaney and Rich Johnson. D ahl- 
irg could have used Don Sankus 
height is w h a t the  Grizzlies 
ill lack in  a conference w here 
11 boys are m any. However, 
ickey Luckm an can jum p w ith  
iyone and  Chuck Davis w ill m ake 
any of the  giants look silly.
New Mexico vacated the  Skyline 
otball cellar last Saturday  in 
vor of the  Grizzlies. They w ere 
iterm ined not to  be a cellar- 
veller in  th e ir firs t y ear in  the 
cyline as they  rose up and hauled 
victories from  Brigham  Young 
id U tah State. L et’s hope the  
l ia r  spot proves incentive for 
ixt y ear’s Grizzlies.
Phi Delta, SN 
Grab Wins
Phi Delta Theta stretched their 
in tram ural volleyball lead last 
night by w inning games from  Wes­
ley foundation and Sigma Phi Ep­
silon. Sigma Nu took wins from  
Alpha Tau Omega and the SPE’s 
to move jn to  second place.
Phi Sigma K appa copped a win 
from  Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The 
Phi Sig’s good net play spelled de­
feat for a scrappy SAE squad. The 
Sigma Chi’s decisively downed the 
B ear Paw s in  the first two sets for 
a win.
The husky Sooners, composed of 
Grizzly football players, defeated 
Jum bo hall.
The closest m atch of the  evening 
featured the  Theta Chi’s w inning 
from  the  ATO’s. The m atch w ent 
the full th ree sets before Theta Chi 
could claim the win.
MSU Grizzlies 
Hit Bottom
Final Skyline football standings 
find the Grizzlies w ith  sole claim  
to the cellar position.
Until last Saturday  th$ Grizzlies 
had the New Mexico Lobos for 
company in  the  tail spot of the 
conference, bu t the Lobos hum bled 
the U tah S tate Aggies, 17 to 13, in 
their final game. The w in gave 
New Mexico a one-w in edge over 
the Grizzlies.
Mike Prokopiak and Chuck Hill, 
Lobo backs, combined their kick­
ing and r’linning talen ts to clinch 
the victory. Prokopiak kicked a 
field goal in  the second q uarte r to 
clim ax the  last, scoring drive of 
the game.
U tah finished the  season in  first 
place, w ith  four wins and one loss. 
W yoming’s tie w ith  B r i g h a m  
Young university  stopped the  
Cowboys from  finishing the  season 
in  ’ first place. W yoming’s record 
of five wins, one loss, and one 
tie  gave last year’s conference 
champions second place.
D enver university  squeezed past 
Colorado A and M w ith  a final tally  
of. four w ins and th ree  losses, to 
capture th ird  place. Colorado A 
and M won three, lost th ree, and 
tied one game to take fourth  place.
Brigham  Young finished fifth  
w ith  tw o wins, th ree  losses, and 
one tie; U tah State finished six th  
w ith  two wins, four losses, and 
one tie; New Mexico w on tw o and 
lost four; and M ontana w on one 
game (w ith  New Mexico) and lost 
four.
F ro m  M o n ta n a  T e r r i t o r y  
The Renowned
VIRGINIA CITY PLAYERS
Under the Direction of Larry Barsness
Bring You
RIP VAN WINKLE
and
BALE VARIETY SHO W
America’s Favorite Folk Tales 
(A Completely Different Show from Last Year’s)
At the Student Union
— PROGRAM SCHEDULE —
I. Rip Van Winkle
•fr Friday, Dec. 7 a t 8:15 p.m. in  the  S tudent Union A uditorium — 
Tickets $1.20, adults; $.60, students 
Saturday, Dec. 8 a t 2 pan., a C hildren’s M atinee in  the 
S tudent Union A uditorium —
Tickets $.25
IL Bale Variety Show
■fr Saturday, Dec. 8 a t 9 p.m. in  the  S tudent Union Gold Room— 
V ariety Show in  C abaret Style.
Tickets on Sale at Student Union Office 
and by Mortar Board Members 
(Variety Show Tables May Be Reserved 
in m Im  Van Duser’s Office—Student Union)
ATO Tops
Intramural
Bowling
The In tram ural bowling leader­
ship changed again last Saturday. 
Alpha Tau Omega gained the  top 
spot w ith a sweep of th ree game 
sets from  both the  Sigma Chi’s and 
Corbin hall. The previous leader, 
Phi Delta Theta, lost two games of 
a three-gam e set w ith  the  upsurg­
ing Sigma Nu’s.
Law  school bowlers, who led the 
league early  in the season, took 
advantage of the P h i Delt losses 
and moved into a second-place tie 
w ith  them . The law  squad took 
th ree  straight from  the Sigma 
Chi’s.
Phi Sigma K appa rolled its w ay 
up a notch in league standings. 
They w ere previously in  fifth  
place, b u t a three-gam e sweep 
from  Theta Chi gave them  fourth 
place.
Sigma Phi Epsilon copped th ree  
wins from  the  B ear Paw s and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon took two of 
th ree from  the Independents.
League standings— W L
Alpha Tau Omega ___ ....n 1
Phi Delta Theta______ ....10 2
Law school .................... .....10 2
Phi Sigma Kappa ...... __ 8 4
Sigma Nu .......... ..... ........... 7 5
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ........ 6 6
Sigma Phi Epsilon ...... ....  4 8
Independents _.............. 3 6
Theta Chi .................... . __ 3 9
Sigma C h i_____ _____ ..... 2 10
Corbin hall _ __ _____ __ 2 7
Bear P aw s...................... ..... 0 6
Phi Delts rolled the highest team
game w ith 856 and Phi Delt Roy 
Cox, for the th ird  stra igh t week, 
had the  top game. He tallied  213 
pins. Ferd  M ehlhoff, Sigma Nu, 
scored the high series w ith  586.
AXO Takes Third 
In Volleyball
Alpha Chi Omega won over 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 23 to 18, for 
th ird  place in the  WAA volleyball 
tournam ent last Friday. Sigma 
K appa took th e  consolation tou rn ­
am ent from  Delta Delta Delta, 33 
to  15.
A lpha Chi and Theta played a 
close game w ith  Theta one point 
ahead a t the  half, 9 to 8. B arbara 
T urrel, Missoula, gained 7 points 
for A lpha Chi and Eileen Polk, 
W illiston, N. D., m ade 8 points for 
Theta.
Sigma K appa ranged w ay out 
front throughout the  game w ith  a 
ha lf tim e score of 20 to 4. Jane  
Gaethke, Butte, s ta rred  in  the 
game by placing about n ine spiked 
balls out of the  reach  of T ri D elta’s 
center back, Norm a Bell, Kalispell.
High scorer for Sigrpa Kappa 
w a s . J,o. Pings, • G reat Falls, w ith  9 
points and for T ri Delta, Je rry  
Mitchell, Cranbrook, B. C., w ith  5 
points.
Today’s I-M Sked
First round of volleyball a t 7 p.m.
Wesley foundation vs. Jum bo 
hall, Theta Chi vs. Sigma Chi, 
Sooners vs. Phi Sigma Kappa, and 
B ear Paw s vs. Sigma Alpha Ep­
silon.
Second round a t 8 p.m.
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. A lpha Tau 
Omega, Phi Delta Theta vs. Jum bo
hall, Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Chi, and 
Phi Sigma K appa vs. Wesley 
foundation.
F o r
A l l  T h e  N e w s
R ead th e
SPOKESMAN-
REVIEW
$2 a m onth delivered to  your 
..dorm, fra t, or sorority. 20% 
saving over new stand price. 
PHONE 6271
SP O R IS  c n w s w w s
■fer-Hea fth and 'Recreation 
for the whole ■family
'A Gifts for Dad, for Mother or for the 
youngsters. Golf, tennis, badminton, base­
ball, football, basketball and softball — all 
the paraphernalia for their favorite games. 
And all bearing the trade-mark they know 
is "Official" -
ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS’ STORE
. . . T h  ere tke nermlt
slaked m y burning tliirst
T en n y so n : H o l y  G r a i l
C ould be he found . 
Coke a t the herm itage. 
For Coca-Cola is everyw here 
.  . .  and everyw here i t  has the sam e 
delicious and  refreshing quality .
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLA' BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA 
mark. © i* 3 i ,  me coca-c o ia  company
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Ski Class Offered 
For Intermediates
Interm ediate skiing is being of­
fered to the students for the first 
tim e by the physical education de­
partm ent. Norma Bell, Kalispell, 
and Jim  Faurot, Missoula, will 
teach the women and m en re ­
spectively.
Miss Bell won first place in  the 
Intercollegiate Ski m eet a t M ount 
Hood last year. Faurot took second 
in  the class B salom and combined 
events in the N orthern Rocky 
M ountain m eet a t Helena.
Instructors in the beginners 
classes are Nonie Brown, Butte; 
Leslie Ann Lind, Butte; Deanne 
Parm eter, Plains; Bob Burke, 
Butte; Lewis Penwell, Billings; 
and Bob Abbott, Kalispell.
All of the instructors w ill go to 
W hitefish a t the  beginning of w in ­
te r  quarte r to be instructed by 
Toni M att in tra in ing  skiers. Toni 
M att is the ski instructor a t W hite- 
fish and was captain of the A m er­
ican Federation In ternationale de’ 
Ski team  in 1950.
CHIEF JUSTICE SPEAKS HERE
M ontana’s chief justice of the 
suprem e court, Hugh Adair, ad ­
dressed two groups of law yers 
yesterday on the subject, “Appelate 
Practice in M ontana.”
A dair spoke to Phi Alpha Delta, 
legal fratern ity , in the M ayfair 
room of the Florence hotel a t 1 
p.m. and to the law  students in the 
law  school a t 2:30 p.m.
FOUR SPORTS WHEELS TALK 
AT HAMILTON FEED
Four M ontana university athletic 
lum inaries w ere the guest speakers 
a t a banquet for the Hamilton foot­
ball team  last night a t Hamilton.
The four w ere Football Coach 
Ted Shipkey, Basketball Coach 
“Jiggs” Dahlberg, Dick Doyle, 
Grizzly discus record holder and 
All-A m erican track  man, and H ar­
old Maus.
Maus, who is from Hamilton, 
w ill captain nex t year’s Grizzly 
football squad.
TV Plan Helps 
Grid Attendance
A United Press survey shows the 
NCAA plan for controlled televi­
sion helped 1951 football a ttend ­
ance. 12,570,048 fans paid their 
way into football stadium s, a drop 
of 3-100ths of one per cent under 
last year’s figure. The biggest 
drops w ere in areas not affected by 
television.
PHI CHI TO MEET
Phi Chi Theta w ill m eet to ­
night a t 7:30 in the Business- 
Education building, room 310, Ruth 
Hyde, Havre, president, s a i d  
yesterday.
A ttendance is essential. She said 
th a t no excuses will be accepted.
M ajor Hahn of the ROTC de­
partm ent w ill speak to the women 
on the advantages for wom en in 
the arm ed forces.
Rifle Team 
Wins Two
The ROTC rifle  team  outshot the 
U niversity of Alaska and Ripon 
college, Ripon, Wis., in postal com­
petition last week.
A five-m an team  shot a score of 
1,885 to the U niversity of A laska’s 
1,721, and a ten-m an team  defeated 
Ripon college, 3,706 to 3,671.
The ROTC squad fires from four 
positions during the week—prone, 
sitting, kneeling, and standing. On 
Saturday, the individual scores are 
compiled and the five best, or ten 
best, if in ten-m an competition, are  
mailed to the competing colleges.
RIFLE GROUP WILL MEET
Company A, six th  regim ent, of 
the national honorary society of 
Pershing Rifles will have a regu ­
la r  m eeting tonight a t 7:15 in room 
24 of the ROTC building.
BARGAINS
Yes, we have them 
in our used car stock
YOUR
OLDSMOfelLE DEALER
Turmell Motor Co.
Skyline Directors 
To Meet in Utah
Spring football and basketball 
practice, the platoon system, and 
schedule lim itations w ill be the 
topics under consideration a t a 
Skyline athletic directors’ m eeting 
this week end. Salt Lake City will 
be the scene of the conclave.
Cac H ubbard, MSU athletic 
director, and Burly Miller, faculty 
athletic representative, will leave 
for the m eet tomorrow.
SOCIALITES TO GATHER
Social committee will m eet today 
at 4 p.m. in the Gold room to 
m ake up the social calendar.
Ski Club Plans 
Weekend Trij 
To Whitefish
Ski club w ill m eet a t 7:30 ‘ 
night in the Gold room to disci 
plans for the  trip  to W hitefish.
Mollie Iler, Missoula, secretai 
treasurer, said the total cost for i 
trip , per person, w ill be $19. T  
includes transportation, boat’d a 
room for two days, ski tow for t  
days, n ight skiing EYiday nig 
and m em bership in  the  club.
A $10 deposit is required  befi 
the end of fall quarter.
T h e  S m i l e  
O f  H e a l t h  
C o m e s  
F r o m  
D a i r y -  
P r o d u c t s
COMMUNITY CREAMERY
SIGNED
P roprietor
u u m  io**xco to.
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
♦  From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization
. . .  A N D  O N LY  CHEST HAS IT  I  .
CHBSTERFIBUl
C o p y r i g h t  1 9 5 1 ,  L i g g e t t  6 c  M y u s  T o b a c c o  C o .
CHESTERFIELD- LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN
Massachusetts Tech 
Engineers know the facts
